
 

 

 

RED ONLY CELLARMASTER ~ SPRING 2024  
Whether you’re barbecuing, picnicking or entertaining,  

the versatile wines in this selection will certainly fit the bill! 
 

REPERTOIRE 

Price: $29 . Club Price: $23.20 

This newest bottling of  Chuck’s popular red table wine is a blend 

of  16 different grapes across multiple vintages. Why?! Because  

Repertoire is made in the solera method which involves the continuous (and 

judicious!) blending of older and younger barrels of wine. This  

process yields a fully mature, ready to drink, crowd pleasing wine! 
 

The top four (in order of  percentage) varieties in this bottling are  

Syrah, Petite Sirah, Tempranillo and Petite Verdot. With ripe 

berry flavors, dark stone fruit soft and hint of  barrel spice, this wine  

is a match for burgers, spaghetti and meatballs or grilled vegetables.  
 

2021 BARLOGIO ZINFANDEL 
Retail Price: $33 . Club Price: $26.40 

Harmony Zinfandels are aged in neutral oak barrels to highlight 

the intense berry fruit characteristic of this grape. This vintage boasts ultra-ripe  

briary berry aromas and flavors. Hints of pepper complement the red berry fruit  

while soft, velvety tannins lead to a lengthy, rich finish. Pair with barbecued meats, 

lasagna or sweet and sour spareribs. For a treat, pair our Zinfandel with dark 

chocolate & our recipe for Balsamic Strawberries. 

 

2021 SANGIOVESE 

 Price: $35 . Club Price: $28 

Wine tidbit: Did you know that Sangiovese is the main variety in  

Chianti? Red berry flavors, bright acidity and kiss of vanilla make this  

wine a great partner to pizza, charcuterie platters or grilled sausages. 

*Will Call Members may receive a 2017 SANGIOVESE.  
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UPCOMING SPRING EVENTS 2024 

 

Mother’s Day Music & Mimosas 

Sunday, May 12th 
 

Music and mimosas come together in perfect Harmony on Mother's Day,  

Sunday, May 12th. Enjoy a mimosa (made to order!) from our Mimosa Bar featuring  

assorted juices and live music by Kenny Taylor on our hilltop patio. Music is from  

12-2pm. Mimosas served all day! $16/regular, $13/club. *Price covers seating,  

music and first mimosa. Please call for reservations 805-927-1625. 

Summer Twilight Concert Series 

Live Music on the Patio on Friday Evenings 
May 31—September 13, 2024 from 5-7:30PM 

 

 This summer’s lineup is an eclectic mix of  the coolest bands—all music genres  
represented—and fun new food trucks on our hilltop patio. Reservations are  
required and seating is provided. Concert details and ticket prices posted on 

HarmonyCellars.com. Questions? Please call 805-927-1625. 

SPRING RECIPE: BALSAMIC STRAWBERRIES  
Prep Time: 15 minutes.    Total Time: 45 minutes. 

 

1 lb. fresh, ripe strawberries, hulled and sliced 
1 tbsp. sugar 

1 tbsp. balsamic vinegar 
1/8 tsp freshly ground black pepper 

 

Thirty minutes to an hour before serving, combine the strawberries, balsamic  
vinegar, sugar and pepper in a medium sized bowl. Stir gently and let stand  

at room temperature. Serve strawberries with cheese, crackers and our  
Rosato Vivo. For a special dessert, serve strawberries with dark chocolate  

and a Harmony Cellars red wine. 
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